
Ifyuare typica1. you wili juit shnzg rt off.
After the aop ,steamount of expressed outrage and
indignation Z th"4 -andedpolioe action, of course, but a
shingi sionethelesa.1 f yclu are typ"ca,you will ask cnically nt
what you have <o Irq hI? aeproaching the clearlywrngful
actions of the Vgwky rty; you- wilI a#ù what you have to gain.

On NovEnber 1%, at approximately midnight, 12,000
cDpe fthe Gkusumy were seized by individuals in the City of

EJmonton police and Fire Departments.
No warrant was issued; no explanation was givn for

alniosttwenty-fourbhours, amciii the n vidual >W *xood
faith'and neoessity and gsked the Ga"wy o cooprate. They
asked the Gwteuwy to rake tht papers backt from the residential
Mara c north-eastddnnün where they were stashed, and
distrlbute them on cmps, as il nabîn»Êb&d app~nd.

Ve refused. 1We m~ not merely shru$ it off as expected,
and predictably, neither did the two individuals. They were
womd. One said his job coul be on the lime; the other 'Mit
hiun his hesd and swori a lot.

Th1ings then started -to get mntes"ng. By Monday,
Novembert 239 City Police Chief Robert Lunney was on the
phone apologiziog for thie Gàèewmy seizure, as it was dubbed.

Lunney's' internai investigation, and an offical inquiry by
thie Edmonton Police Counnission, found that the Gateway
seizure had been unjustified.

«internai corrective measures' were taken against the
polioe officcr involved.

T1t6StUdents Umion "proprietors 0f the Gdeuwy mal
take its own 'corrective action.*Thlere is a matter of lost
advertisig and revenues accrung from advertised events,

anti ht co r innf md pod _g that edition of the
~prafi of whk translates to astruight lossa to the SSwdernts

;such louses meuid be dlaimiet.
Thiere is alan a matter of pntieMdgêneral damages

whidch ti be claiuied, b etion thtunlawful and high-
haàci oenduct 0f t individuals who seizeti the newpaper.

.1Students Council tonight wili decide if it should prooeed
toward suing for trespmss andwrongu seizture. A lawyer bas
advised that " ... the Students* Unionvbsa good cause of action
Cgminst tht City, of Edmçqnton being thte employers of the

Plice and Fire personnel involveti as wvell as the University of
Alberta as the employer of the campus security forces."

The staff of <tie G.teway urges Council to support the
mmt of such an action, with the proviso Etbat kbe

ieviewed after Examination for Discovery, at which time we
wili know exactly what happeneti near midnight, November

As we set it, this w mnot an extraordînary request. On ont
level it means to compensate tht Saidents' Union for direct
lou as a result of let seizure. On another level, it is the
logical next step after whmt we think was a gross breach of civil
liberdes by iresponsible law enforcers. Tht only less
responsile action iw <o let <hei get away wihitesr Michaly-shya

'*lwuapins o be a camu radical'but it.
looedbadonmy -resume.

-me~ MACHII4& T KS
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LET-TER S TO .THE EDITORý

Women's, Ce ntre member responds
1 amn wtiting ini respotiat to

those people who, through the
Iast several issues of tht paper,
have feît ik neoessary wo condemn
the Women's Centre.

This criticism ais both unfair
and quite unfounded. Over thet Ian

isemester particularily, the
members of the Womn-ns Centre
have been attempting ro bring
into focus issues thc efel are
important to, both men and
wormn.

In our unoeasing efforts to
encourage constructive discussion
and debate, we have sponsored a
nwnber of activities dtaling with
issues of particular importance to
womfen.

A quick rundown of these
events wiil show or strong
commitaient: a number of us
attended a conférence iin
Lethridgèe Ias month titied
"Womtn Organizing for Equati-

ty wc invited tht ftmnalé
Engincering students to discus
tht issueoceseuisinnEnginer>ng
Week (dbe neyer respondeti); on
Match 8s, international Women's
Day, Debra Lewis froin the
Vancouiver Status of Womtn
Committee spoke on two, separate
occasions wo several large pXups
of interested peole; this twas
Friday we showve a filmn about
women in South Anierica.

This Wednesday at 12 noon
(HCI-7) we have arrangeti;w
have Lois Swoet andi Britt Gril fin
present tbeir -views on pot-
nography andi oensorshi.

Thé next Temdy at 4 pin.
(SUE 6Ô6ý janeKarstatdt froin

the Sexual Assault Centre wili lead
an informai discussion on Semuai
Assult. I object that our efforts to,

oanze these events are seen to
bhsterical andi reactionary.'

Pethaps if thé peope who
are so inent on undermining the
efforts of the Womewn's Centre

Study before yc
Re: U.S. Chooses Not Ta Commit
Suicide (Thursday, Match 4)

Don Mutraysi letter
demionstrates bis inability to
analyze world problems.

Mr. Murray dlaimrs that
Reagan "tan on a distinct plat-
form that he would stop Iettin
the Soviets get away witb
murdet?-

Mr. Mutray please explain to
mew andi the test of my fratotis in
the political science departmtnt
whtre you obtain yoear tacts. You
caim "the USSR is an aesive

men b atssive andmi tary
but I zdge you tw bucoenvincin#.

Furiher, you attacdm htSoviet
Union ami "their prmotion Of
world terrorisai. Ocemmr, I
ask you wo distinguish betwctn
liberation movemnents andi
errrist groups -inso doing my

advioe à that you go beyond
analysis dtat sikative of the

Lastly, N' also point out that
ieing pntirReagan is mn fact not
the smea s being anti-Ametican'
". Vfont isas youÀ would condade,
..ani-Khomeinm' ont is tnt

would open cheir eyes, tbey might
.çeth<at we bave been making a
consistent and bonest attempt wo
provide, the opportunity fur
cou structive and reasonable
discussion.

-Rae Ann Robertson
Womnen's Centre

OU speyuýak
necessarily *"anti-Iranian".

In the future 1 recommrrend,
you do not stey on the seas of
unoertainty and tbus not discus
topics beyond the horizons of yopir
comprehension.

Out of

POli Sci

space
I was reading the G#2ewy of

Thuruday, Match 4, 1982 ami
hippened on an aaqtie on Native
4warenesç Week. 1 was waiting
fur some cuverage of this
event. andi was surprised at
the "acof space your ix<wspapet

xaeto it (ont small corner of thi

V'oldn't it be better, con-
sidering the minority position tht
native-students are n, <o give theit
Awareness Week a hWghr
profile? r'm sure many studients
would bu interested in these
events, but not evetyont reatis the
Gtesway from rover w o ver.

Helen MacDonald
Rehab Med Iil
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